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By Aungst Cow
Ajtid King Herd

A registered Holstein cow
owned by Hiram S. Aungst,
Elisabethtown HI, completed
the highest 305-day lactation.
Lucy produced 19,139 lbs. of
milk, 882 lbs. of butterfat
with a 4.6% test. Second high
lactation was completed by a
registered Holstein cow own-

ed by J. Mowcry Frey Jr., placed second. The Wolf herd
Lancaster R7. Posey produc- with 40.8 registered and
ed 19,767 lbs. of milk, 870 grade Holstein cows averaged
lbs. of butterfat with a 4.4% 1,501 lbs. of milk, 57 lbs. of
test in SC'S dajs. butterfat with a 3.8% test.

The Greiner herd with 20.0
The herd of John M. King, registered Holstein cows av-

Ronks Rl, had the highest erage d 1,409 lbs. of milk, 57monthly butterfat average. lba of buUerfat with a 4.0%
This herd of 23.2 registered teat
and grade Holstein cows av- ______

eiaged 1,517 lbs. of milk, 58 ■» kA _i, «•

lbs. of butterfat with a 3.8% ra • fc99 MorkCting
test. The herds of Lloyd Wolf, Advisory Council
Quarry\ille R2, and Stanley Reorganizes
G. Greiner, Munheim R4, ®

Samuel Berenson, of Han-
over, was reelected chairman
of the State Egg Marketing
Advisory Council at a reor-
ganization meeting lor the
1965-6 G season. K. M. Sen-

ders, of CoatesMlle, was re-
elected secietary.

Five new members have
bien appointed b> State Ag-
riculture Secietary Leland H.
Bull to till vacancies on the
Council. They are:

Homer Bicksler, of Souder-
ton; Clem Claike, of Blooms-
burg; Richard S. Moyer, of
Winfield; Edwin Wallis, of
Liverpool, and Ehvood Wil-
Uard, ot Klmgerstowu.

Other members are: George
M. Anthony, Stransstown;
John B. Copenhaver, Eliza-
bethtown, John D. Landis,
Harlejsville; Allen A. Shade,
Spring Glen; Harl-y R. Ul-
rich, Harrisburg; Walter
Wheelock, Chainbersburg, and
Berenson and Bonders.

Committees were named to
study six problem areas pre-
paratory to recommending
marketing plans for the 1965-
GG year They are;

Equalization of minimum
agricultural labor rates, Wal-
ter Wheelock, chairman.

Freight rates and differen-
tials, Homer Bicksler, chair-
man.

FOR MORE PROFITS, PLANT
AMEMM'S GMAKSrHYBAfOS

CONSISTENTLY GOOD, YEAR AFTER YEAR

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.
LANDISVILLE, PA. 898-2261

Quality control and sanita-
tion from farm to consumer,
Allen A. Shade, chairman.

Market quotation basis lor
egg pricing, Samuel Beienson,
chairman.

Maintaining egg production
(Continued on Page 16)
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Meat Inspection
Regulations To
Be Amended

The U. S. Department of
Agriculture has proposed to
amend lederal meat inspec-
tion regulations to restrict
the qualilications under which
meat dealers are granted "re-
tailer exemptions” from Fed-
eral inspection requirements.

The proposal would give
greater assurance ot the
wholesomeness of meat sold
direct to consumers, includ-
ing meat sold in hotels, res-
taurants, and institutions,
USDA said.

The proposal was made by
the Consumer and Market-
ing Senice to limit the “re-
tailer exemption” privilege to
smaller retail meat dealers,
in line with the original pur-
pose ot the Federal Meat In-
spection Act.

C&MS moat inspection of-
ficials explained that the Act
prondes for exempting from
federal inspection those le-
tail meat dealers and butch-
ers usually located nedr
state borders—'ivho sell meat
directly to “consumers”
acioss state lines.

To qualify for such an ex-
emption under existing reg-
ulations, such letail meat
dealers must sell at least 50
percent of their meat prod-
ucts directly to consumers.

r&ss&-

Once exempted, they are
permitted during any week
to ship acioss State lines
without Federal inspection to
consumers and other retail
outlets, such as grocery
stores, not more than 5 car-
casses ot cattle, 25 of calves,
20 of sheep, 25 of lambs,
10 of swine, 20 of goats, or
25 of goat kids, or the equiva-
lent of fresh meat. In addi-
tion, they can ship an un-
limited lolunie ot salted,
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FLORIN DAIRY FEEDS for
your cows pay off in

greater milk productivity
.

. . bigger milk checks for you!

Wolgemuth Bros., Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.9

* S
Ph. 653-1451

***** **
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cured, canned, or otherwise
prepared meat or meat piod-
ucls across 'Stale lines, to
consumers only, without hav-
ing it federally inspected.

Under present legulations,
exempted establishments must
also comply with the Act’s
requirements as to sanitary
facilities, restrictions on the
use ot dyes, chemicals, and
pieservathes, and other pio-

vlsions to assure the whole-
someness and pioper label-
ing ot meat products.

While the term "consuni-
eis” is not defined in the Act,
USDA said it has been con-
stiued to include restauiants,
hotels, boaiding houses, or
similar institutions as well
as household consumers —•

as the teim applies to the
ledeial meat inspection pio-
grams.

In recent years, a new
type ot meat supplier has
ecolxed m the industry who
specialises in large volume
sales of meat and meat prod-
ucts to hotels, restaurants,
and institutions, USDA said.
Basing their applications on
the fact that they “retail”
moie than 50 percent of their
products direct to such 'broad-
ly defined “consumers,” many
of these large volume sup-
pliers have been granted ex-
emption from federal inspec-

tion under existing regula-
tions.

C&MS officials said the Act
was not intended to exempt
from fedeial inspection such
large volume suppliers who
sell acioss state lines The
pioposed amendment to the
regulations would restrict
such retailer exemptions to
smaller operators wr ho sell
chiefly to consumers.

The 4-H idea began to ma-
terialize in the late 1890’s
when rural school superin-
tendents encouraged students
to plant corn, tend a garden,
sew and cook. School fairs
weie held and ribbons award-
ed winning exhibits.

WarmIBornmjfs
lowest-priced

circulator!

Model 460
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This budget-priced circulator
has genuine lifetime porce-
lain finish and the famous,
patented 4-flue firebrick lin-
ing. Holds 60 lbs. of coal and
heats up to four rooms. A
terrific buy!

Priced from $59.50

Groff’s
Hardware
New Holland, Pa.


